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Agenda

○ Product aspect
○ Combined aspects “Location including the product aspect”
○ Functional aspects “Grouping systems of same functionality”
○ What’s in it for the industry?



Product aspect (-)

- B1 Production System, Subsea Production System

- KA1 Flow Controlling System, XT System

- KA1 Flow Controlling System, XT 

- KEB1, control unit, SCM 

- QMA1, liquid shutoff valve, DCV

- BFA1, flow transmitter, flow meter

- BUA1, multi-sensor, PT/TT

- QMC1, multiphase shutoff valve, PMV

- KEB2, control unit, IWCM

- KA2 Flow Controlling System, Choke Module

- QNC1, multiphase control valve, Choke

- KA3 Flow Controlling System, Flow Module (Manifold)

- QMC1, multiphase shutoff valve, Header ball valve

- AA1 Grid Structure System, Satellite Structure



Location and Product aspect



Functional aspect – grouping systems performing a function
Gas Injection _____
Hydraulic _____
Production _____
Water Injection _____

= B1 Production System, Production system 
= JE1 Monitoring System, Electrical power transportation system

= BUA1, multi-sensor, MPFM
= BUA2, multi-sensor, PT/TT
= KEB1, control unit, SCM 
= BXA1, acoustic sensor, ASD
…

= E1 Injection System, Gas Injection
= JB1 Liquid matter transportation system, Hydraulic system

= QMC1, multiphase shutoff valve, ball valve
= QMC2, multiphase shutoff valve, ball valve
= KEB1, control unit, SCM 
…



What’s in it for the industry?

○ Same structure for systems and equipment through all phases of a project 
(study, FEED, tender, execution, production)

○ Common structure for systems and equipment across all participants in a 
project (Client “project”, Contractor, Supplier, Client “operations”)

○ Common structure for systems and equipment across different projects in 
the industry, independent of involved parties

○ Enables classifications of technical/functional requirements and computer 
based / automated verification of fulfillment

○ Enables classification of documentation requirements and computer 
based / automated verification of fulfillment



Q&A
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